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ROAD COMMISSIONER'S REPORT.
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Buriingtan County leads in the extent of
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manufacturers, enginiors, Pistioma shivers grad
every intelligent = i, however haalde
his station in life”

PRESIDENTS BROTHER CIVES UP.

Caban Rebel OMcers and Many Privates
Lay Down Their Armas,

The Spanish authorities report that the

Cuban insargent general Juan Masso Parra,
with the forces under his command; Lieu.

tenant-Colonels Augustine Feria and Jose

Carmon Hernandez, Majors  Faliciane
Quesada Raturnino Leon and Vistorano
(iomesz, with six other officers and 110 pri-
vates, well armed and well supplied with
ammunition, have surrendered in Fomentc
to the Spanish General Aguirro and Senor

Marcos Garcia, Governor of Santa Clare
provinee,
The insurgents, it is said, delivered up

their arms according fo the ordinance
shouting, “Long live spain!” "Long live
the Guasen Regent!” “Long Hye Npanish
Cabs” “Long live autonomy!’ Generali

Tuau Masso Parra is a lrother of Senor
Bartolome Masso, President of the Cuban
Hepublie. .

Department Stores Surrender,

Fourteen large department stores (n
Denver, Col., combined and demanded that

the newspapers of that city reduce adver
tiging rates twenty per event. The news.
papers resisted the demand and an inter.
esting fight took place, dealers in single
jinesof goods also combining against the
department stores, After a fight lasting
for ninedays the department stores made
an unconditional surrender,
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